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LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER,

HaUVT DaMAQM AWARDED. In the ,

. . . . . I

Court of Appeals at Lewisburg, V irginma,
last woes, ine juugcmcni in too caso

i

h & Co., Hc,gol, coming frotn Sheu;
auaoan, was amrmco. ucigei h nijurcu
by the upsetting of one of Farish & Co's. Ian,, ,3, Pereh nra, mM,,lr.,a!i clears!
stsgeti, and brought suit fur damages, and ia a high state of cultivation, anil vn the

which were fixed by a jury at between roat le!ld'DS from Lewisbjr- - to New

SO000 and $10,000. Farish & Co. took Sale"to commeBee ,, 1 1 in the fcre-a- n

appeal from a diciaion of the Court be-- noon of said dair. TERMS of ale easy, and

Vm and brought it into tho Court of AP. j
e known on rig.

peals, which sustained the Circuit Conrt, Administrator of Ukobus IUits, dee'd
thus imnosins upon Farish k Co. not on- - "T1, 27 l85

ly the payment of the original damages,
tut the cost of tho iuit, making in all but j

little short of 11 1,000.

Candidates' Department.
i
i

j

Cn.coi-ctii.p- crpi tfUllnM

To the Voters of Union County.
TK nirsifrnd arntild ririMCt fn r infitrm

the rolers of Union county, that he has been
r(.comm,nded a, enndidate for the Office of
KE(iITEit AND RECORDER, without his

'"citation, ann aiterwants nominated, ny me

iwiin. I .nni.l ihpr-r- o s.v ln mv friends.
i .i,. .ii .u.,. ,k.. i, m ,1

" " """' 1,Ci7i.;rM 'competent to attend to office,
that being reasonably well acquainted tr.rougn'
out the county, I hope you will excuse me for
nnl ..alltnor nn vnn nrvntitillv lifffortf th PlPIT- -o - -- -

Hon: but should von favor me with vour
support, and elect me to said olfice, I will
promise to attend to the duties thereof with

fidelity, and lo the best of my ability.
lours respeetfiilir,

GEORGE DREISDACII.
Mtfllinbare, Sept. 3, 1851.

Heal Estate.
FARM AT rUBLIC SALE.

subscribers will offer at public saleTHE the premises, on

Thurtilay, thc 25M day of Oi toi.tr
next, at 12 o'clock, M. of said Cay about

130 igi:v
of improved Limestone Land situated part
in Liberty township, Montour county, aud
pail in Chilisquaque township. Northumber-
land county, adjoining lands of James Straw-bridg- e,

Daniel Robins, and John Voris, late
the estate of Adam Critz, deceasrd. On it
are erected a large frame house, barn, and

outbuildings, h is well watered, has a
large bearing apple orchard, and is in a good
state of cultivation. Also, at the same time,

50 Acrea of donntala Land,
well timbered, lying about a h.ilf mile frrm
the farm.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
EMANUEL BECK, ) p, "n10'"- -JAMES M'MAHAN,

Sept 29, 1854.

Union County Woodlands

for Sale,

ACRES will be oU in shares4100 of 10 acres al $30 per share, or
ten shares for$!5each,payable in instalments
of one dollar per month. Location of lots to
be determined by drawing; but any person
may, by taking a tract of 400 acres, have the
title made immediately ou payment of the
purchase money, and may select the trad most
agreeable lo their wishes.

This land is situated in the townships of
White Deer and West Biilfaloe, and the new
road from Lewisburg to Sugar Valley passes
through it.

It is covered with timber,soch as White Oak,
Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut nnd Rock Oak, and
Spro.ce Run and White Deer Creek furnish
ample water powers for saw-mill- s, tanneries,
ftc, on a majority of the tracts. It is situated
about 10 miles west from Milton and IS miles
from Lewisburg, and was formerly the prop-
erty of Mr. Jos. Sims. Applv lo

B. FRANKLIN CLARK,
No. 32 South Third St. Vhitudclphiiu

FOR RENT,
A BRICK HOUSE in the upper end of

Market street, Possession
given immediately. Inquire at the of
the Chronicle. Sept. 20, 1854

ajlJ-UjiJaS- 31117 SA22e
BY virtne of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Union county, will be sold at Public
Hale on ihe premises iu White Deer township,
Union county, on

SATrttDAT, 8ih October
next, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, the follow-
ing real estate, to wits

A tract of land, late the estate of Adam
Oyer, deceased, situate in said township of
White Deer and county of Union, adjoining
lands of Francis Walker, Abner Robins, David
Bennage, Cha's Spcese and others, containing

35 Acres and 10 Perches,
allowance measure. 20 acres of which are
cleared, and the balance well Tirr.bered.g9
About three acres of the cleared land are Sf
excellent Meadow a good ORCHARD of dif-
ferent kinds of Fruit. Among the improve--

are a good two storey FrameMmenls House and a FRAME BARX
There is also an excellent Spring of never-failin- g

Water near the dwelling.
The Terms of sale will be easy.

ISRAEL GEYER,
Administrator of Am tit tea, dee'd.

White Deer, Sept. 27, 1851

By order of the Orphans' Court of I'nion
county, will be sold on the on

Saturday, the 2Sth October
next, the following Real Estate, situate in Un-

ion township, Union connty, i a, comprising
about

112 Acres,
of which about 90 Acres ire improved, and
through which runs ih- Main Road between
Lewisburg and Selinsgiove. The property is
bounded north and west by lands of Jacob
Hoch, and east and south by lands of Doebler
and Engel. There are erected upon the pre- -

a large two-stor- l."g Mouse, amn.iss, of Water at Ihe door, a LOG
BARS, and TWO bearinz APPLET
ORCHARD. 2fThe land;is m a good state of cultivation,
aoout 4,oot Uushela of LIME havin? been '

put upon it within the last three years. i

Sale to commence at lOo'clock.A.M. Terms
maue Known on day of sale by

JOHN GUNDY.
Administrator of Wiium Ptaxr, dee'd.

sept, ze, 1834

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Y rirtoe of aa order of the Orphans' Court

M ol tJ0,oa eouoty, will be sold, at Ihe
pbiie House of Gideon Biehl in East Buffiilo
1 U, J Ulljq I JJU Oil

TT'xUetduy, 1st onewWr,

1M. the following described Real Estate of

Pnb!iB

made

strict

other

office

premises

Hie late ueorge noyer, ucccuru ;

small tract of first-rat- e laiuentoiie land

situate in uunatoe wwmnip,
- rfininin1

- binds of Samuel Glir.kJohu Rohland,

(3 IrrM

. . in . .
V alliaDIC KCal Jt-Stai-

C

AT ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

TJT virtne of an orler of theOrphans Court
If of Union conntr. the following Real

Estate, late the estate of Henrv Kuvenbader.
j,.,.,.;,,,.,! ille of White Deer Tp.. Union Co- -
Pa.. will be ollered at Public Sale on the
premises on

Friday, 3d of JTorcmiVr
next, commencing at len o'clock in the fore- -
noon of said day, to wit

JVa L A tract of Larj( m
White Deer Tp. aforcsa. , adj .imnfr lands of
Kaufman ft liebcrand John Koch on the west.
" ,he nor,h by a 1 39 acre Tract of saiddee'd

on the ea by Sawmill tract, and on the south
by lands of Rudolph Uroward and Daniel
Bennage, containing

150 Acres
more or less, alt cleared and in a rood state
of cultiratton, exe.ept about 15 acres which
are in first-ra- le TIMBER. It comprises also
TWO ORCHAUDS.and a portion of excellent
Meadow. Ihe improvements are a"large two-stor- frame Dwelling House.jyO.
(and a Spring of never-failin- g Water.) large
i9.4.A" BARy.aaA other necessary Buildings.

No. II. Als another Tract
situate in the Township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of Kaufman ft Reber on the west. Dr.
Samuel L. Beck on the north. Jacoh Parlpir!
on the east, and other lands of said dee'd on
the south, containing about

139 Clcrcs
and 89 perches, about 4JO acres of wh:ch are

cleared and in a good state of culti
vation, and the residue is first-rat- e

Timber, with the White D.er Creek
C?irw running through the said Tract. I

No III. Also ftnolher Tract
the Township aforesaid, adj ,,'nir.g '

thc I') acre Tract of said dee'd on the west.
Jacob Farley on ihe north, lands of the heirs
of Frederick Dicffenbach on the east, and on
the south by other land's of said dee'd, contai-
ning 1 Arret) and fit Perches more or less,
on which are erected a frame Dwelling Mr
House, NEW FRAME BARN. "Ml

Saw Mill,
feS2W Clover Mai,
BfeaMMwith excellent Water Power, a
good APPLE ORCHARD, a never-failin- g

Spring of Water at the door of the Dwelling,
and all cleared and in a good state of cultiv-
ation.

No. IV. Also another Tract
situate in the Township aforesaid, adjoining
the 150 acre tract of said dee'd on the west.
Sawmill tract on the north, east br D miel
Williams.and south by lands of John M.Rauck,
containing

14 Acres and 155 Perches,
more or less, all cleared and in a high state
of cultivation.

nTThe above properly will be sold in
whole tracts, or in pieces, as may sun pur
chasers. 1 erms ot sale will be made eay.

Any one wishing to examine the property
before the day of sale, can do so by calling on
Jacob Kustenbader, on the premises, or on
John Datesman, at the west end of Milton
Bridge. JOHV DATESMAN'.

JACOB KUSTENBADER.
AJminltlrutnrs of Henry Kutlcub.Hler.dtc'J.

nepu HJ,
fVEnrt'.n "Whi--" r,4 Rnuling "Adter" copy 4 Kk

&nd find bill to Chronk-le.n

REAL ESTATE, AT
Public sale. M

BY virtue of an order of thc Orphans" Conrt
of Union connty. wiHhe sold, on the

premises, in East liutTiiloe Tp, Union Co. Pa.
on

rf tfof-cln-

next.'the following described real estate of the
late 8amuel Wolfe, deceased :

A certain tract of land situate in East Buf- -
faloe township, about one mile from the Bor-
ough of Lewisburg, adjoining lands of Jacob
G nndy, heirs of George Gu ndy, dee'd, A braham
Brown, Wm. Brown, and others, containing

71 ACRES
and 8R Perches more or less, all cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, with an ORCH-
ARD thereon. The improvements are a
Tico-ttorr- g Dicdliny House,

Frame Bank Bau.v,
and other necessary Outbuildings.

Sale to commence at II o'clock in the fore-
noon of laid'day. Terms of sale will be easy.

ABNER M. I.AWSHE,
Guardian of the Person and Estate of Marv
Ellea and Wm. II. Wolfe, and

CATHARINE WOLFE,
Guardian of the Person and Estate of
Catharine, Isaac G,Charles 8., John, and
Samuel L., and Committee of Person and
Estate of James Wolfe all minor child-
ren of SPI!L Wnt. dee'd

Lewisburg, Sept. 27, 1S51.

PUBLIC SALE.. .Saturday, Oc 14.

Orphans9 Court Sale.
virtue of an order from the Orphans'BYCourt of Union county, the undesigned.

Administrators of tSistrt Wnsox, late of
Kelly Tp, deerased. will offer at public sale the
following REAL ESTATE, to wit:

That valuable Iracl of land rilnated in tbe
townthip and county aforesaid, within 1 j miles
of the thriving village ot I.ewishurg, baumtrJ
by land of Ihe heii of Tbo's Wilon dre'd.
David Meyer, Flavel Clingan, Joel Rover, Phil
ip Shook, and others, cootainiug '2tH Acres
or thereabout. iNOacrescleared, having there- -

erected a two atoiy Frame Houae andMan a Frame Barn, a Spring House
(and a never failing Spring of W ater.) and all
other necessary for tbe comfort
and convenience ol a r arm. inerriaaian.
a good Apple Orchard, with a variety of
Fruit Tree. The cleared land is in a high
elate nf cultivation, and abounds with Limestone
for all cesaarv purpoaea.

The above property will answer to diviJeinto
TWOor THREE FARMS, and wilt be sold lo
suit purchaser. '

i For terms of sal apply lo either of tbe ub
eribera.or toTuenaa VVinetv.onthe praaises.

ROBT. H. LAIRD.
WM. WILSON. J.

8ept. 1. 154. AdminUtraloTM.

C7If not sold a above, th said Tarm will
be FQH EJi,

Saxms anb (Dntloto
AtTOR SALE.

'i'ne subicritHT offers f'T sale that well
known f ropertv. teirmrly Ctrl. Jumrs Moore's,
siluatetl in l)iitr.i!ne and East U'lllalr.e tnurn-ship- s,

Union C., I'a., one mile west tf
frontmij on ihe Turnpike and en the

old Butfjloc road. This farm contains

150 Acres
of first qnalily I.im-t- one land in a biA slate '

ol cultivalion.all havinbeen thMroughly limed cn,ni.i,. f thi- - A!bntrv, i iini ly ilrt utiimd oi
recently, two streams of living water running a ij.,-- t pi:m..i fn.ni u- - nr.'. ! mi u. nnnirr.ii"

thro.ili the plaee.the best of tpr in?s 'yj",,m" ""U!,
at the door of the Mansion House, very larse j r? ilr hr atren-i- r nri- -l rr.vr 1't ihe
Bank liarnxn Orchard of viiunsbearina 1 rees
of various kinds, and all Outhouse, requisite
fur a good farm, with some Woodland. Also

80 ACHES
on the BufTiloe road, adjoining said Farm, is
offered in LOTS of from 6 to 20 acres each,!
. ;. ..l,,.r. n..n -- .Wh i ,.m Phni '

Timber.wllirh Will be sold as it Stands, or the
wood will be remirved if the land be sold. A j

living stream ol" water runs through these
ilots. There are Oak. Walnut, Maple, and

Hieki lhaile trees on the premises. I

II nut boi'i di I'liimc sale vjr life inn i.i-i'- r

ber next, the above property will be offered at
PUBLIC SALE on the above dayal 10 o'clock
A.M. If a pleasant day, the sale will be on
the premises : otherwise, at Kline's Hotel, in
Lewisburg. For further particulars, inquire of

JOSEPH MEI.TELL.
LeTisburg, Aug. 21, 185t

'"3AIso at Private Bale, thc n

Housel Farm, containing TWO HUNDRED;
A CUE, lying in Northumberland county, on
'he east bank of the biisqnelianna Kivcr. two
miles from Lewisburg, and two from Milton.
As there are two setts of buildings, this Farm
m n f 1.. .Ii nn.l f u'itl coll oitlt.. niirtinn
or both, as may suit purchasers.

JOSEPH MEIXELL.

Biilfaloe Valley Farm
OR SALE. Having become too old toF manage mv larire Farm to advantase, I

wish to sell a part of the same say a tract of j

95 Acres, or of 105, j

as a purchaser might desire. The portion Ij
would prt with is all firt quality Limestone!
land, and every field mav be watered from ihei
Little Bulfiloe creek. Ii is all under a good
cultivation, with hew fences, except about 20
aim's ol excellent ri.MI5r.It. I here
is a Limestone H'larry npencd. Irom Vj,L

itt'h'c thousands of bushels are soldjj?&
J"'"'5'' ,h has also a young bearing Jb.

Thc improvements all new are a good
Aiwo-store-y Frar.ie HOUSE with a Cellar
Ji!tAKitehen. ami a Pump beside it. a Sprint;
House.a large BA.K HARS.a Wagon Shed,
a Corn House, and other outbiiildirgs.

The property lies in Kelly township, near
GiiMin's store and Kelly's mill 5 miles from
Lewisburg. and 2 fr m Milton and has been
pronounced one of the best in the Valley.

Title, indisputable. Payment lo be made
one half down, and the remainder on time.
Possession given the 1st of April next.

Aug. 1, I5l SAMUEL ODER.

FOR SALE.
JssATbat large and desirable property on the

i corner of Market and Water streets. well
calculated for a residence, for business, or for
a residence and place of business.

a IIVIC 13 lUIC AVttLa lvU.)r ti let I II I (1

S large rnoms on the first Hnor,fi on
the second fl,w.and 2 large finished rooms on
ihe thirl. A Kitchen and VYashhouse adjoins,
There are also a spacious Cellar.large Cement
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of good water, a
S:ab!e, and ail necessary Otitbutldintrs.

For terms dec. apply to Geo. F. Miller. Evi
S. E.DAVIS.

Lewisbnrg, 3epl. 2.1, lfoO

FOR RENT,
From th.- - 1st April next. THREE

JJ-J- ROOMS on North Third street, now
in teh ocetipaney of Charles S. Bell as a
ResUur.int, and Saloons. They are woll
suited for Shops, Oificcs, or Stores. Enquire
of WM. FRH K.

Lewisburg, Feb. 4. is.i4

jcw York Adv'ts.
TIIK OR EAT HEM ED Y,

which so much has been said andVDOI'T is among us. Who has not
heard ot the .W.'.VC.l.V MUSTAXd LIM-JMX-

.Many millions of bottles have been .

sold and used lo cure Rlioumaiisui, Ulcers,
Sores. Bruises, Sprains, Ring-wor- Felons.;
Salt Rheum, Piles. Sore Nipples and Caked
Breasts, Cancers, Itch, Coins on the Toes,:
Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- Pimples, Swollen Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb '

Palsy, Bunions or fronted feet. Wans, or any
other complaint that can be reached by an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. It is turiLLt sons in healing
Wounds, Scratches, saddle or harness Galls,,
or any sprain, soreness or stiffness, and it is
warranted to cure Spavin, Ringbone, Splint,
or Poll Evil, on Horses. j

r.7"The Liniment is put up in three sizes,
and retails at 15 c!s,5l) cts.and SI. The large j

bottles contain much more l.iuiment in propor-
tion to the prices, and are therefore cheapest, j

Tu Country Merchants. I

Every store should be supplied with this1
valuable LINIMENT, as it pavs a good rrolit
and sells rapidly. O.W. WESTBKOOK,

(successor to A. G. Bragg eV Co.)
Originator and sole Proprietor.

PrincipalOsric.es 304 Broad way.NewVork,
and ror. 3d &. Market Sts.,Sb Louis, Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drugs and medicines
throughout the United States, Canadas, West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. Iy533

To I'lrfimx ovt of Employment.
$SC0 to $1000

A CIUXCE TO MAKE MVXCr A.VD DO GOon !

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
rilHE subscriber publishes a number of most
I valuable Pictorial Books, very popular.

and of such a moral and religious influence
thitt while atyia m n may M&'.y eoi;, in their rural-- 1

tion. tlii-- will confer a nMie benent, and reeetro a fair
eomnaiisauon mr tbeir lainr.

T ni.n ot rntrpHe and tact, this hnflnesa otTera an
opportunity fr nronUMe enitdoymvnt, e.lloai met wall. (

i'eron. wihin to encaij in tln-i- irnte, wil) nT"ive
nrotniit'y by mail a Circular containing fall particular.
with ,lirwti..ns to fiermnii diFefted to aet aa Aiirnts,"
toother wih tlie on whirb thevwUl be rurnishi:d,
by addrphi3 tin aut aiTiber. po.t-pni- i

BullEKT SRAKS. ruhlinher. ,

1S1 William Street. Xew York.
ai?.Tn '. and rerdy Sir Aaenta by the 1st of Oct,

lKj4. o ' t'tU4traUd 'Dfteriptitm . th Kulrian 2t--
pir- -

F'-- rin ther particularii addrem a. above.

Seed Yfbeat.
undersigned offer for sale the celebT rated GALE (While) .WHEAT for

SEED. Price. Fire Dolls, and Twenty-liv- e,

Cts. per hag of two bushels.ine.ludiuj eost for
bags. Orders promptly execnted. Aiidress

CAKK, UIESE ft U(l.,
Commission Merchants. Spear's Wharf, BalL '

Baltimore. Aug. 31, 1854 I

... '

Consiables, for snle
or prirrted Id or. st the CfctvLtcfe WIK

"THE CABHI B0T3 STORY, ff t

tie OM locKr," Ac. 4 c.
rpilK Lithe rto ! by IVvritVroftHe aVive

prHMiiar work, i nuiiieant K'iintitro of Uh fcr
with wli)-- any cf,m:njr from hi wilt lm

by tlie I'Ut'liC. Tur btt" t a
uitlf BrTtie. Ut horrof tbc Plm

Tra'i-- , on in the l.l ff Atrka. Tin uthr
tta i TTrl iu ttu navy ii't (1m mnA cbr--.

tt m f tmiltl from tlnio.

ltrLr U full of eicittni intn-''- n4
1

1,- - n.ll.rai nrktf MR'MBn OtirVir.

La thtwivantftirMfr thiit)c!r'n'v 6 too. naiirh
it i iutKt"i on t tf ' Tf dsy Tl.

of thit litrolnoof tl Morr. ti1 'irra

Lb ii- ot tu. . Jin it jm nriiiii.nr iMr t"

ffirSrMj;:,,J
Ji r, m iy i ntimmi-luvi-

Tlify rtnfi l. utiy e&pct lii.it trr w.rt wi.I cwl a"
mui'h interest on s.nv work tf 11ti"a that hm f Isle
Tea.- mn ali-i- i fr m tt e . as nttitltvlin5.
iinr til pulilirtti.io rf Tn:e Ti.nT f' in," rS

to nlvry in rvm rtj cx, Iuh'u

nui,rfu. iKn- lisvc a l. fin; rvU:i a to th
p.""" unK
mity. TIm work uwrilt.'D in rbarte snj pari- - laninz-- .

lc" oJ '","tl1 """' "J,1,'
TiJw'ort'Jili r.rm vutirnl fo volums ef 4

pasi--
, hiinin iv iitn.tratM withnsrrmTin5.

"lh. m j"lhr j
O.I.C

ttu'vuU.brr& to bj fsrtuf thu coimux trt;. of potr
t.li'H.

JBif For nbolvnali and nUil by th. pnMiffctr,
KI.I.SUOKTII STHEET.

r.U'Tl Itnnkn llert throutul Ui I nltr l SlH- -

and lcri'b.h lroln.-ts- . ani'ijT

Baltimore Adv'ts.

CAKK, GEISE & CO.,
FIoTir, Grain, & Longer Commission

Merchants.. .23 &. 25 Spear's Wharf,
lZtlt'iiHore.urea t

J .lm Clarke. F'q . IT, . it!-- Bank. tottJm0W.
A. H.C.il.n Kj..o.h. Franklin do J
J,.l.n Ifcrurf. Jr.. I , Lli,d. llJ:i

J T..m. i.. l'n.;.l Cc-l- l Cask, IVrt DcjSMit.
J. Wai;.iiT k ?.n.
I'ot. II. r. I

J ll..tV,..;1""'- -

N.'ir!-- . Winu-it- .' k Co.. Miiti-n- .

W. W.f.kr. K, l

Simon sehiiTler. K- - l . I
MunrT

lliir' tV.I-t;.- .
.-i . Il'i lSTiIli. l

W m. Weavi T. It.'TiWurfTliie.
. oi. r. I'.irc r. i

T. W. I.loy 1. K. .. I'MliI r, ( Vii;ijtmpr,rtJ.ntf. I!. It il.nj. '! , .
Iwif 11. HtiHnj. K- -i .
.M tt nrjr k l!u.b. S'h'.'e.
J. P ll.ihnj. V.tj . l. k ll.in n.

I'CARR, UEISE & CO have tbe largest
Wharf room of any Commission lloiie in
Baltimore, al'.rays giving qui'!, despatch to
boa's in discharging their cargoes. fiin."17

FITS! F1T3! FIT3 !

EPILEPTIC PILL3,
For (ft? ritre of Ffo,SpfTni Cramp.; cud iff

ytrvous and Cvutiiut.'vnai
who are lahtirin uncr this

rEUUNS malaJv u ili i'm-- tl.e VtUl'T-ACL-

EPILEPTIC PFF.M to be the only
reme-l- ever discoverutl fT cnrtr.j Epi!ep-y- ,
or Failing Tils.

Th e Fill r?e'Hr vtion on th iwrvf--

ytci. an.1 alfliouih tiVy af. proparf.-- i r
of runac Fit, th-- wil t' battJ f ?: Nr,.

cfl Vr all pr.-r- . alBictrJ ith wxlt nrwt tu tt rho
nervous tym liaa tprr-tt- i or ?. at fn.in
any c:iOe htU'Ti r. In rhrott rtmr!-irv'- or )

of t.Vi'lin;. iiiKr.Otlarctl bj lhy irr
I'jUH - r Lux. or trft bour?1 f r .. Ptoj; cnt f

th . a rftmitt-xnci- ti.nT tb ti" va&SZi I'.
xd .M win.mnrd.r- - from s!i rjrifth-- t ut- a aio-- i be

ttrnJ. pni rtd. tv47r n.
- - -

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
jifrtncD Zxwuntn,

OR the cure of llEK.M.V or RUPi'URE
Acl.iiovrl,-Uei- by th,; h .'he.--l medical

bonnes of Philadelphia, incomparably su- -

peri ir to any other in use. Sufferers will I e
gratified to learn ih.it the occasion now i ta
to precure not oii'y the litttryt ami tt:vt .

bnt as tlurahk a Truss as any other, in Leu ot j

the cumbrous and nneomf. ruble ailieie usu-
ally sold. There is no dol'.i iikv attending !lie
fitting, and when the p.--il is located il will '

retain its position wuhont clip use.
i rrsous at a distance unnole to call on the

subscriber, can have ihe Tins, sent to any
address, by remitting Five Dollars for the sin-
gle Truss, or Ten for the douKe wi:h measure
around the hips, and statittg the side affected.
It will be exchanged to st.it if not ioiin - hv I

returning it at otice, un.:led.
For sale i.nlv bv the I. up: iter.

CALEB II. NEEDLES. '

Cor. Twelfth Ac Rr S, Vhiln lpf'n.
If' Ladies requiring the benefit i.f .Mecba- - j

nica! Supports, owing to derangement of the
internal organs, including falling the w..mb, i

vocal, pulmonary.. Ivspeptic. nerv, ns, and spi--
'

u.ii .lu.nci-.- , mi iiiioiuiiu it,.,, eoiiijieiriu
and experienced Laii wiil be io attendance at
the Rooms, (set apart fi r their exclusive use)
No. Il l TH ELF 1 II St. lit door above Race.

ly-V-

Sem stock ) Window Sbades. AVy,- -

1851 $

G. L. MILLER & CO.,
Mwifncturrrs and Wiolcsele J; lit tail Dralert in

fir IN DOW SHADES south-we- st corner
f Second and Arch Sis. fhihdrh,.hm.

ncn as uotne s i.annscapes, Borders. . ases,
Scrolls. Boquets. Gold Borders, Ac. ef the most
UC4UL1IUI UI.ioi .11IU frci ll,.( (l 1IUISII III
hte country, and at such Low Prices as
to challenge all competition Bui)' aud White

ollands. Cambrics rassels, ( ords. Brasses,
Ac. in every variety for City-o- Country trade. '

i e invne an examination ol our stock
at the Depot, S. W. corner 2d & Arch, Philad.

Jan. 1851 4m511

BUILDING HARDWARE
ItID

Tool Stars exclnsively,
The largest Establishment of the kind i?i the U.S.

ivm. 31. MTIurc & nro.
No. 237 Market St. above Seventh, PhilaJ.

Depot Tor Locks ofMANUFACTURERS' quality. "Patent
Silvered, Glass Knobs."

Premium Porcelain Knobs.overl CO patterns.
Silvet-plate- d Knobs, Hinges, Ac., with the

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine
Stock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

Hot Air and Yciittlatott at
Factory frict.

tSrAll orders pnt up under the immediate
supervision of the Firm.

CALL AMD SEE US. 6m519l

HOOK Agent Wanted.
k GENTS WANTED in every Town and

f Connty in the United Stales, lo sell the
most popular and saleable books published
many of them beautiful!? illustrated with Col- -

ored Engravings ; also thc most popular works
of T. 8. Abtubb, including "Arthur's Cottage
Li

and enterpri.inr Baa will Bod lib a plear-an- t

and nn Stabl. bu.ineM.
For rartioolan, addr.-- . (e.tll t

tar nu a rl avV V.aaallaV.aai

m lb HWrt avnatb S iwVJj.

Trara. suppririi,
.i yWr--'- " Uracrs, and all otryiti Kurgical ApparatiuandBja.

dacrs, apf lied and warranu.,)
te irfve afisfactin,by br.and Mrs. M'CXES.
AfHAS, No. .11 North fcLVENTH H!re"t,

I'hiludrlphin.
The jjreat number of Pemalri re!irved an

cured Irf wearing . Mrs. M'L'lrtarhan' frui.
portrrs, warrants her in commending thrm as
superior l" aiijiniir vi mc Kinu evr ontrrj
In i!ie publ.e

Phlladelnhli Sptins Trade 1854,

J .V It R MIT, IWXTI.Xn TOX 4 FLO TO

152 .Market St. & 23 Merchant St.
Impurttrt and H hultn.U Deulrrt m

Klapie & Fancy rjr Good,.
now reeeivinif a very GE5iERi

ASSORTMENT of
Domeolic eat) Xotciga abtiis,

suitable for both City and Country Trade,
which they oiler at very lw pr ert, Uit

Cash, or to Prompt Six Month,' Men.

W We solicit an examination of ur steels
by City, Neighboring and Distant JJoyers.

CHAUNCEY HULBIKT,
WITH

Wainwrijht. Huntingte-- Floid. 152 .Market
:'in517cil Su 1'UJadtiptUa.

nn sxtTio.rnT.
1RAI A FI LTt)N, 19 Sooth EIGHTH

Kj Street, I'hiliuhlpUia beg leave to rj.l
the a;ier.tioa of t'outury Dealers, Schoo't. and
persons visiiing the City, to their corrpV.,
assnrtment of F.ng'irh. FrmrA, and Ammo,
HT. I Tin SEll i'.which they are sr lling WhP;f.
sale and Retail rn tl.c most reaspnable trtt.

Their stock comprises every rcrirlg of C;;.
Let:er and Note Paper and Envrl, pes, ineioi.
ing a full assortment i f Ihe celebrated en!?
of lie La H ie A Co. and Thos Rl.cs ls A S c
ofl.cn. Ion. AIo

Gi Id and Steel Pens, Drawing Pencils (Fa-le- r's

and orhers"), I'rawing Pafer. Brisiel
Hoard, Sealing Wax, Ir k. Inkstands. Berljers'.
Croo'es'.Wosie ii holms" and ether fne Cnilerr.
Port.iKir.aies. I'oeket ltooks, Porrfi.lii s, Vr:r.
in Deks.cVr.c'.c. Persors viitinp tt-- C r
r:;n have th' ir and entel-.pe- emfcse.
wih their uiili :Ii without i xtra c'large.

IT Dr iers fro-- dealers and instnmi n rf
learning resr.ri'"iiMv so'icited and filed with
the sineiest mtrerity ffim51pd'

leave repectu!!y to call the PoMic'sTBEG lo my Establishment. .No. SH
m, nth rOI'bTH Su (beiow t be:nnj. fl.ir.d-'Ij.Ui.- i.

for the manufacture and sate f cs,

where I will always be in reartires.
to attend to any orders I may be lavond :'.h.

I am prepared lo furnish EnveVpes rf every
quality, size and description. V ho'cate and
Retail. iheGovrr.nmcnt , aitern. flam und Irca

I would also call stieiuion to il.e Die Sir.k-itt-

Engraving. Prinrtrg. srd En bossine rf
I'tisitess Csrds f.ir Envelopes. Lrttrr-heae- .

Caros. Circulars, Ac.. ail of ahuS
I torr.isii al very In rafej. Siarrf ing letterj
prevents their going M the Tead Le'terOfiire.

With patent machines of thelaiestimprote-rr.eiit-s

lor embrssirg. priiatt g. Ac, also fi --

the maroifaeicre of I'nvelores.and everv f.ir;-lt- v

!" r esecutin.g orders with despatch. ard fir
their drlivery by Express Lines er as may
aarei d upon, I can not f. i! to crrryele with if
not excel any other ps'ar t cf tbe k.rd
in the world. iHemiropatbic Fnvelo;t
cut.intly on htnd. samples of which rnav le
st e:i f'in.nirc oiriee.aNo of Fr.r.

lrn-.l- l WM. COLBERT.

J"iiliv Ifarc, Jtc.
if. ron.TKi;, io South skcond ?.I li.l.'irl ! r. 2 above Chestrnt. Eci

sole, in: porter anil ivai.iiiarliirer i,i lines i i

IU.GW WAKI: in. is i ir in rsrt i f
I f the lo'lowirg. I.airr' Traielir e Bas

kets. Werh Baskets. I'lrwer ftsslfts. OtTre
baskei.-- , Sesai lia.-kci-s. i I. on. 1 ar.cy and Eni-- I
broidcie 1 n.isl.i ts. l.ad.i s' V.'ttW S;ands aa!
swin? Chairs cf teautifrl desipn and exrei.
tent worKtiianship. which he is selnrg rrmar- -

'. l" rhc?P r C:'s.i.
N.I -- list reccind i Gerrrat v. a la'ce

and varied ussottment cf FANCY GOOPS.tn
which ihe a lennon 'f ii.e j n! lie is rr spfi
fully invittd

l'Iirrnclor.
rovruiRa, nrtLs, co.. rj,vx yen-- ro:..

jiave opemd a Pi remit '. Ci I'.rtt
and .VA iture, at Stii AKCII S:..
between CiU and 7lh, Philudi .

sl1's.'and are prepared to furnish all thr;r
) Vj W ork s on 1'hrcr.olrcy, I hysielofv.

ropaihv. Magnetism, and rUin- -

lS7k rgraphy, at New York prices.
Professional Examinations.wiih Cbartsjnl

full written descriptions of character, given
day and eicuug. V? f'abinet free tu visi-
tors IIyS17c5,!q

XIXC IMIMS.
CHEAPER THAN WHITEo LEAD, aud free from all poisonous

iiualtti.-- .

nm .Vfir jrnst:r ;v.vr? ri)jw.vr. kaTin
aTratlyeelsre-,- ! Il elr w,ivl.a. aed imnrr.TMl th. qa.iliir
of tiu-- Trills t. pr.' rrrjicrwl tocscrutr oritrr. f.T lll.ir
SOFlBra" PAIBIB, I'rr. and Un.naU ia Oil, In

hkv. i bnr-i- .. ., at fh.
T'"ir "ITB zic. w.h i wild dry or rrrnnd in
'" " " ",

A mi lb ff ir.-- arr V. a rfntT Wu ttIwTrrri).
which rnnl'ltsst t! ; tBTTiT to trainir., tbmt aiaita to
krvf trrth nr. I nr fi in il: k f .r ar.y r!WRa Iw tint.
In this rrr't tiirir yaibtj b uf trior to aa Uifr
it t) mr ik' t.

Tiif'f ritou ?f ttsc paint, which I, nttdftt a w
price, rrn t.n.v sindi frrm the 7Jne rra fr b
N'W f . in unw knrwn for it protctia tu&ii-ti- -

wVrn nf! tn irr-- or ntlir metal.r urfncrf.
Tl1.irToKC.JLil; PAlTrowm alt th prrr-tiracff- l

r Bmwn. mJ i&tf an mrrvat relr for
In-la?-. .

FUKNCUi 111CAUK
TrhntaawraiV Pxiiit f aVrp mntt ImrcrtT,

N. W. cor. of 10th and Vat lut Situ MtUush..

STRAW GC0ES...SPRING 1854.

1Mir. subscribers are now prepared to exhi
bit at their

Splendid Vew rstabllxhrncnl
Xt. 41 South St. mtad lia,

an entire new and beantiful stock of Straw.
Fancy and Silk Bonnets and Flatts. Flowers.
A.c,aod Panama, Palm and Summer Hats fur
-- emlemen, which onr old patrons. Merchants
and Milliners generally are invited to furine,
confidently promising Ihem.iy eitent,in vantly.
iu novelty, and in stylrs.a stock unequalled

reorders earefnllr and promptly rTternteiL
THOMAS WHITE ox CO.

.Rags Wanted.
extensively engaged in the manufBEING of PAPER, we will pay lo Com

try Merchants and others having RAGS u t
sale, more than the preunt market prictt Can

JESSUP MOORB. Paper Manufact's
rhiludrlpkU Nos. tt A 20, NortK?.
on (1st S be rw Jireh. bnwJi U S, n )

Jnr


